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From Arthur's Ilome Gazette.

HOME SCENES.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.

No. 3.- The Two Homes.

Two men, on their way home, inet.
'ut a ret. oton,1ad then watkeo
-:,i together. They were neighbors
and it n.[)I:;.

'This la, beet- n. y hard day,
said Mr. FreemaI. in a I my voi'e.

'A v, ry hard daty,' echoe"d almot

sepulchrally, Mr. Waleott. 'Little or
Io CLsh coming i -paymuuts he-nv
--mtoney searCel, aid at ritnaiates.
What is to becotme of us'

'lHeaven only knows,' aniwered M1r.
Freetman. -For my pa t, Itsee 11o

light ahead. Evety day co i.c new

repot ts ot iailures ; every dtv confi.
dence diminishcs ; every day Sainelt'

prop that we leatied upon is taken
away.'
'Many think we are at the worst,

said Mr. Walcott.
'And others, that we have scarcely

seen the beginnittng Of the cnd'-re-
:turned the neighbor.

And so, as they walked horneward,
they discutiraged Cah other, and eiae
darker the clouds that obscured their
whole horiz-in.

'Good evening,' was at last said.
hurriedly ; and the two men paseed
into their homnes.

Mr. Walktott entered the room,
where his wife anad children were

gathered, and without spleakigll to

any one, seated himself in a chair, and
leanling his head back, closed ilis eyes.
his countenance wore a said, weary,
exhausted look, lie had beent seated
thus for only a few -minutes, whien his
wife said, in a fretful voice-

'More trouble again.
'Wht's the miatter now ?1' asked

Mr. Walcott, abneost starting.
'John has been seat home from

school.'
W~Vhat!' Mr. Walcott partly arose

from his chair.
-Hec's been suspended for bad con

duct.'
'O dear!l' groaned Mr. Walcott-

'where i~s he t'
'Up in his room. I sent him there

as soon as he came haomte. You'll
have to do someth~ling with him. le'll
be ruined if lie goes on in this way.
d'm out of all heart with him.'

Mr. Walcott, excited as mutch hv
sthe manner in which hisi wife conveyed
'unpleasiat inf'ormuation itself, started
sup under the blind impulse ofC'the
*imotment, and going to the room whlere
-*lohnhaid beent on coinig bomne fromt
'school, ptunished the boy severely, and
ethi's, without listening to the~explanua.
tions which the poor child tried to
-mla!:, himt hear.

'Father,' said the boy, with forced
--ehaioess,uafter the cruel stripes had

-ceased-'I wasri't' to blame ; and if
youi will go with mec to the teacher, I
-can' prove myself innlOoent.'

Mr. Walcott had neveriknown his
son to tell anh untruthi ; and tlh0 words
smote wvith rebune upon his heurt.

'Very well-we will see atbout that?
-he arnswered, with fo~rced sternness,
and leaving the room he went down
:stfirs,Meling mtuchi worse' th:ma when
beo went d#i.. Aguain he seated himself
in hislarge giair and- again leanied
back his weary, head, anud clos'ed his

heavy eyelids. Sadder was his faee
than belibro. As he sat thus, his old-
e.t daighter, in her sixteenth year,
caniie aind stootl by him. She held a

paler inl her hiand-
'Fitlir'--he opened his eyes.
'Here's my quarter bill. h's twen-

ty dollars. Can't I have the money
to take to school with ie this morn-

'I'm afraid not'-answered MIr.
W alcott, hal sd ly.

'Nearly all the girls will bring in
their moniey'to-miorrow ; and it morti-
lies ie to be behind ile others.' The
daughter spoke fretfully. Mr. Wa!
Cott waved her aside wiLh his liaid,an] she went off muttering and pout.

'It is mortif'ying,' 1pole up Mrs.
Waleott, at littlea shiarpl -'aindi don't
wander that lielet fuels 1impleaanitly
about it. The bill has to be paid, and
I don't see why it may not be done as
well first as hist.'
To this Mr. Waeilott made no an.

swer. Thiie wiords but aided niother
pruss1ure to the burdhen uider which
he iwas already staggering. Aftier a

silelce of somije Ao..ents, irs. Wal.
QOL said-

" The coal is all gone,'
'Impssi ble P Mr. \Walcott raised

his hIead, anid looked incredulous. 'I
hid ini six:,eii toas,

'I can't help it, it' there were sixty
tols inst eada ;If sixtt:i ; it's all mwne.
The giibi hind a time ol it to day. tV
scrape enlough to keep tile fire goilg.'

'hiee's leen a s:iuaeul wast''
sm"ewhlere,' said Mr. Waleott witi
strong emphasis, stairt ing up, :ad
miioving abaoautilthe rom wi.h a very
disturbed iiaanlner.

'so youl always say, wh~en any thing
is Out,' auiswered Mrs. Walcott rither
tartly. 'The barrel of' fP. u r is gone
als"; but I suppose you lave doie
your part-, with the rest, in u.ing it
up,
Mr. Walcott returned to his chair,

and again seatmlg hi:nse', leanid back
his head an c.sed- hN-lek at fir'st.

f.:Lt. 'Te urdens o tie d ly nlha
-n-emiaed ajiast tooa heavy hor himt: but
lie b::d borne up bravelyv. T(, gailher
strength Ohr a renewed stiiggle with
ivaersa ci rc.istances, ;:e ha.l come
hom. A las ! thI. the p)oec.s fax.
hauslii 1i should stil go on.'o'that
welt''e MOVly SLrenrth co ld beI looked
lair. 1!o stl.-n .ith was g i .

\Vhe*fn t he tea hell iung, .r. Wal.
cOItt uniidL no Imolvemlieit to obe.y the
sil1(luio s.I
-ne to supper.' Said his wife

co Ilv.
But. lie did not stir.
'AihAp.cone ili to stipp(-r V sh.

called Lu him, as she w.is laving tII,
room.

-I doi't, wish any thilnig Ihis evening.
MY hellad aehiis badly;' he aniswered.

'- I ie dips agai,' OiWiiti-red
N Ira. Wialeott to hersielf. 'ICS Is
iiucl as oniie's lile is wcrth to ask f'aar
iilnie, of to sav tl it aiy thing is
wanteJ.' Aid she kept. it, hi way
tIo the di:nin1 rom. \Vhen she re.
turned, her IusbanAid wis still siLtingwhiere she had h-ft him.

'Sall I bring y--,a cup of tea V sie
askeid.

'No ; I doi't whh any:ltig.'
'Whats the mri:atter, Mr. \ValeOtt, ?

What do youn look si. trbledlLa ab. ut,
as~itf y.' u hadnl't a Ifilenid ini thle worlId?
\Vhfat haveel done to i'out'

TIhere wals lio. answer, ihr therea was
not a1 shade of' real sympiiJauthy ini thea
voice that noade the qiueis-but

few lmomient MIrs. \Valcott stooad
ne..r husband ; but as lie dlid not seeim
iniclinedl to answer her quest ionsi, she
turined ill'fraoma him, anda r'eannied thei
emloyinent111', wiii ch had ben inita:.
ruptedl by the riniinig of t!.. ten hb, II.

Theli wholle e veninag pais.sedt withInlit
the occen'ice f a ingle ineiden'it th~at
grave a healtile! pulsationi to the sick
heart of' Mr. W~aleott. Naa thoughlt'ibi
kinidneass was inanife-sted by any
muember of' the fhiuiily ; but, on the
contrariy, a narr'iow regarda f'oir self, aind
a looking to himi onily to supply the
mieans of' self gratifiention.
No wonder, :romhi the pressuire

which was oni him, that Mr. Waleott.
fult utterly discouraged. 1ie retired
ear'ly; aiid sought, to 1find that relief
froml mlenital d isqiiietuIi t, iin sleep,which he inad vainly hoped f'or in tir
bosomi of' his fiiily. Iut the whole
night passed ini broken slumber', aind
disturbinig dieaims. F'romi thme cheer
less mioring meail, at which lie was
reinrded of' the quarter.billI that muLst
he paid, oh' thle coal and~flour that
were (Jnt, anid oft the necessity of' sup.
plying Mras. Walcott's emipty purse,
lie went fornth to meet the difhiiculties
of antherlci day, fait, at heart, antd alI.
mrost hiopeless of' sneeCa~s. A conli.
dont spirit, sustained by home ff'ee.
tions, would hiave carried him through;
but, unsupported as he was, the bur.
de was too heavy lihr limi), anid lie
stik ttmlvr it T1ho ,1y ,ha oe--

so unpropitiously, closed upon him,
a ruined maun!

Let us look in, for a few moments,.
uponlMr. Fre'n, the friend and
n1eighbor of Mr. Walcott. Ile, also, had
0e1iC h. me, wveary-, dispirited, and
almost sick. Tih'e trials ot the dav
hud been unusually su-vere; and wh-mi
lie looked atnxionsly forward to seni
the fiti-te, not, even a g! am of !ight
was seen along the black horizon.
As he stepped across the threshold

of his dwelling, -a pang shot throigh
his heart; for the thought caime. 'llow
s!iglht the preseiat hol.d uponI all tlhes-e
comi its ' Not ;iirhimself, but. for
his wife anud childireii., was the paiin.

'Father's comie ieie a glad litC le
vsiice oil tihe statirs, the inloilmt hj:s
fI'it!'all sounled in the passz'ge; then
quick, p-attering feet were heard-atid
then a tiny form was springing into
his arms. Belfore reachingr 0.lhe sittill
room1 L:aOVC Alice, the oldest dauglt.
er, w'as by his side, her atins .i rawn

fondly within his, and her loving eye.s
lifted to li s htee.

'Are % ou not late, dear ?' It was the
gentle Voice of Mrs. Freeain.
Mr. L2eIemana could not, trust. hiiIelf

to answer. Ife was too deeply trio.
bled m spirit to assuime at. the io

mncot, a cheerfuid Ie, and lie had i-,
wi!i to sadden the l'aiS that loved
hiii, by le uiIg the depressioii firiom
Shicb lie was sidfriig, becoItie too
cleiarly :apptr it. BiJ, the eyes f
Mi s. Fr.-emIaaI saw quickly below the
.nri.ee.

'Are vou not well, R.bert V she
enqlluirevd, teiid-rly, ai she drew hs
lhrge arm chiai r tovards the centre of
th-: rmom.

'A little bead ache'-he answered
with slighte ion.

Scarcely was Mr. Freeman seated,
ei- a pair of little hands were busv
with each foot. reoi ngj, gAiLter anid
shoe, :.nd supplying their place with
a slipper. Thei w,tasnlot onie inl tihe
househa"! who did no:'. fe!el happ,1ier.
for his returi, nor one wil) did not
s.ck tiIre.ri him IIa8m.kiud oilicv.

It, iiiu sw.ihlei mider nw'hi a burst.
of heart --unIm,for the spirit of' Mr.
r't-imai h atig to remini...4roticd.
Akhni't iimeptUlytu him'elf,
glioomtoy thoughts gave plaCe to more
chetal[ll (lies, an1d by the Lime tea
v.a rc:dy, lie had half fort gotten the
fears which haid so ha;unm ted himin
through thla du4Y. hut they cuitdlit
he held back altogether, aid their ex.
isteICe ias ii-ir kel, dllr&img the- vyen
i1,by ani uniuiia sienute aid'ab
stinetion if mind. This was
by Mirs. .ie imani, who, mo0re ti.a
Iali sispecting the caise, kept ack
from her hiu-band tile knowledge of'
certtin i1matters ailout viich she had
intenlde!d to siaik with him--for she

f-dtey wudN add to hits mnental
di(luietude. u ring the eveninug, sihe
gleaned fim somIehiing le saiLd, th'
real cause of his eb;iige I vs .eet. At
onze her thio'ghits coniiiinenced ruiinmi
in a iew eimhiiel. ly a fev leadingrenlioirks, she drew hir huSb'aid ill.
cil Ver:aIiio n1 oii the subject Of hmile
expen-ienes, and the propriety of I'.
Striction at, various points. Maiiy
t hini;g were iuitually praonio, ulced su

perlltou.s, and ca..ily to be dispensed
with; l] befoi e sleep fi athingly
(oin tihe lievy eyelids of MrI. Fieeanui
1h.1 night , in e tiie chiai. ill their
style of living had beein determn ined
upon~i--at cbange thait wouldJ reduce
their expeiises at least 'one half.

.lsee light atheal,' was the hiopeifulwords f' Mir. Freen in, as lie res ined
hi misel I to shauboer.

W\ith r4ewemd strength of' mind rand
body, anid a conafideniit, mjpirit, lie went
furthI on the next day--a day that he
liadIlo. ked Ior'wardl to witii fea&r antd
i'emingiiy. Amid it was onily through
is renewe I strenigth rand conii:.dentt

slirit, thatL he was able to overe men

tihe d fli.,ultes that Ioumned up, mioiu

spoidency wtoul d have rineiid al.--
1limn had piroved his tower ofstrength
-his walled city. It had bieen to hiimi
ats thle shiadow of1 a great nek in a
weary land. Strenmgthiend foar the
coniieit, lie had gone fortinIagai inItto
lie woild, and conquered ini the

Struggle.
'I see light ahead'-gave place to'

'The moning1 breakthi.'
'SINGsacua EMOrIO.- ihe following,

wr'iitteni in an1 eh~i.gat, bumiess hiaind,
was inseribed ian thie back of' a Iive
d.ollar bill lately received in Newv York
front North Carolinn:t

"1 here is a five dollar bijl I intenlded
to toss ont of mny wind. wtimiNorfol1k,
ais so.oni as I have written this. 1 aml

10w lie lover of money. I hate it
most cordiailly, for it hae been the
ruin of' my famiily. I will beg~fr'omi
dooIIr LIo door eternailly ratheir thani own

another cent one how'. It made my
grandIfathier a stiicide, iny hatnter a
iurdereri, miy-mohither' thie victiml ofa
soinowv which stink her early to the
gi'avo, my brotheir a gambler, and miy-
sell' a conivictill theo State pr'ison four
yvars."

01110IN OF J EALO14W-~ U 10a1)
readers will be ititertd A thLe I.l
IowinI, a(ce1Uilt uo1 u~brl f~

t itet it lAasil .i n'10
zaL--tIIins'r viouk. "Litj in. Abys

.'iai. £1r.Lairkizas h, ara h'e s qory
111-4,1 Life lips of a piua9 )SlC~lieL.Z

'~Vaa Adain and1( w~ere Iii
1'aratli- v, they were, lber ma' tizaeict
11105!. happ~ly C;Itlijr, (IV Ay lie till-
posed 11*1. IL zaimli orLw( like molcst
iiir11riud cotiIles$.) .Adim ia *s ill thle
hlabit,of'eoiig every tavei,ig"to he(av.
ell to pray. The D,!vil, %u. iLaid .stu
di ed (lhe I'uaaale~ inii hil 111 -;luW_ itsl

dUCtIs 11 of jiemhitisy mnight aqa"(1
It mhatimni wilacacoza tshl jdIr c

mi li-. S. lie w. it!. t~i- i md ILI
terI lplrjui! i: Li I;- her' 1)y 14: vl~ iaaas'd fIzLt-
tervI he inijiiimed :itO.L _;~a I .L11Se
iuClji(d by iinamaihig hi m where hier
laaj.',ll(I was gtie. A'.%4-~'ei
sita ilIed it crI-,( ait s!vI i 'It. , I~l IstImaI

iaid e01011 Whl Iour lit iaj thIt *a press.
ce- him L~ o tts! I her ti, 1:;*.!' Of' hIs
. niaie, ce:'used to) 1Il5W% 'r k.~ nC

fciL-jimIg Lh:LL lie would lilt 111,111114911
IZ~iiiigs orV ijure thle aj' 'tOiQ i

"lai*s conitit, Was -a .dditiu'mal
evi'heaacc oft hi,; p I1tou~ld f.quaia1tilie
With it-e wvezkiie.---es 4if 1 tile :aTl
lt:~rtl fill' su 44Ctil lit! e V ItIAIhiiL 4. ttg.

iy o)il !ler curio-at v u4.v as her mis-
jpiciowi till :LtLar Iu inaviaag Worked 'her
111 to aLstal~c of aliid el ia~lj- ILA re
Ve. vi:g .111.. lies lie migIt rho'zlsu to
tell hur, hie i aA lliaaied Is / with every

dlevivimg h u : and paty i liii. adaies-
e~s to 1111(uite lat-Idy. At this- Eve

raaihu se'I l1y, say alj, "l, I's1,V Call
bel. ilt.~i I kaasusv Utla there is. Ito)

W1V0ItlI ui calteu1 C.XC CI l I? [he
dvvil againa bmalkfd W:iViLt i expressiona

I s4how you Ialtic- Wki nan -will ti.at
aiiadecueive ),mIII Shao itcted Altad li
st -aed her a I Iaazracu %-Eve 'zs~' of

A MARUSHALLtO ()THE ,i L Li .6I -r.t
-AiisIig il119 Aziun st.iti s' ltil ul.

it tLh PIte b11ll gi Veta ILLtle I1101.01l(10
V ife, Pi is, wi J ack 01~4I t!eai
t~kk. .w ak itIs'aed tia.m I ~ dlessle.1
whlat staioia:., motd siumi-lud tspami ICles toil
iiis ,I la ot I'S Jilaaage Cea0inyh to ;t~it

wui thle - 1b.,erve.. u.11a Iuue I ca's. .111,
-t i IIIedC till Nvith 14 pirly tirL his

lriLad, vottl.11 alot? Ileesala for. %Vlyre.
twur Ciae tia1:irs;1l5 of Franie Ivelats
diasl1 weia J auk; and at'imis thme 111M,
,li.kis sat d.- .111 J iak (lid tile) b31Ile,
ILL I) lsak inzg tile pi 't Of Ithitor. T Ilatc

ki tc a tai* laai Jack Called fill hIs
sd acyluaiitatlice 'At. Al.viOaa, Ilkir

L~aj~e o F... 1cv, 1DI lsJ Sartv tillaa

I hear, Jaek, )-Oi Wele iat tile ball
laszt zigh:

"Four Whlichf 3 pii ll art; It'l.Ci-w., I.s-ia
jsoso LID tile iif 's : Iligh I' t'lyoi
out. ii'cd ill) %I Ill BY tilt! wa V,

l'1sW callii' aUu nasuciatca .'41 ithtle

*IoIw ? b) virluic or' 1113. ee

2111liii ng vlse thl l IIi-aSlalI f* the-

A ktE.iaFU .1iRAO EDV'f--"le L.on
don Time(llaysieelvre iterenders (he

plnIait o a hArible afli'r which
rtee'tly occurd near the DUstch set;
tlef16ntt of-'rui'ivaalt tt the Onpue of
Good 11ne

In the eae at the Cape of Good
Hope the Cajlre Ihdians had murdered,
il Uetq.ber. lst, under eircuistances

f1 great~ 'brntgt. ten- m twelve men
end woniuiui of tha Dutch settlement.
lmiiinediatelv GOneral Preturius rais
ed it army i6f live hundred nen, aid.
accoImipanied by CoeniJander tOinril
IPotgiette-, -prodeeded oi i 'xpti-di.

ition Lo revenige the blood of the vie.
tims.. 'Afler an - alsence of seveii
.weeks they reteched somtue renIn1 kade
subterrane caCins half a iile ih
lengt niid Ii tlhreu to five lui.dred
feet, inl width, where the Caffres had
entrenched themulves.-Upn his' ar-
rivid'at this spot Gen. Pretorious at.
tempted to )bilst the voa.e above the
civeris. ind thus erush the savig&es
beiieatl the ruins. The peculiar chAr
acter of te stone, -howeveir, rendere I
this -sheeme illpoeticale, and he
then tatio ed his men aro.nd - thw
Caves, and built up wal.s in front of
thtem. At,.r a few a.ys many of tle
Women and child(1 ren were driven bv
hunger and thirst friom ' their .hidiiy
plhiies, niid were perimitted to escape
but every man. who ene furth was

"hal. !v!!4 by their tifles. Oil the 17"t.
of Noveib r, at the close of a seit
o.' Ifbree weeks, the beseigers; seeing
no signs.af life, entered the catverns
anda, w-i silenee within, togethet' with
the horribl, *do- ari-ing fron the bo
d ies ofi'!m dead,.told how -ell'etuall)
their ohjvct had been accom plihed.--
More than nine himidred Cai-es hat1
been Shot. down lat th mouth, of the
ca'erns, and a uitich greater numbe
had pe isitled by islowv, degrees, suffer

huog tll tie horrOrs of - tarv ationth
gloomy repeseits with n.-

iAUE F (.viMNATICB.-A write
di1i te 'eNwt York Atlas, having attehd
e11 an.oxhiliion of gymnilastics, jgive
tiin); rii:L%-'-t it h

.

I

Ii$Ui6
Khou I g'N er ilice; aVlldfl.le

teniance and feeb!Le gv t whse ilec
tuochswee icaable of, thle leals

enduanc--wsoseei~stwhenl dis.
tended. measured but, thirty-four iich
es iieicieenc, i and whose lungs
wh, n fil.ed Lo their utmost, held bu

,lo euible ineies of air, although h<
wias q1auite six ieet in helit, entet i

the- gy ian..ino o. the firs, ti ue, a
S:cuy sug in. ilis position inl the

present eXhiitLiol Seis alost mi1
raclC-1113. 11e is foreaaaost among the
I-erihriers; his compuact bones) elethet
with inuscles caiable of the timlilos
toension, invasulring. finl t y inchles arlousi
his ciest, wit h a adung capac.ity u

: am 1 00 eubie inches of air, ama
had 11i:1 ii1b hells weighing lifty- .

ptimds each, lise tiy 5. hlesidehin
,it,3iid caniathier, who so tiimbly miounit

thalder-;, ropjles and poles -..whois
:m1, betw -en thle elbow and shoulder

ine11iatr-s lteen inches ill ciremifer
Cee pre 1mIne an-h i sehe-thi
mum who can ea-ily run three conse

et-oive miles (seventy-Lwo times the
cire .it of the gymnisium) inl twenty
nunuilit-'s. But I few years since li
hadlscarce life euough ti1 walk an hiu
withouit exhanstiti; and beinig hered

it arily pred isposed t-o con'iSul it io n
Iw:tS a ('a .tant aittendati at, the doc
tor's iaflice--iow with pain ini his side
nothw with cough, inow withi shortaesof bhre-:uh, or somue other dubiou.
smy mptoim, whi lch lhave I.ng since vail
i.-hted, l eavtiing thei i-on ictluionht hmar<
wt~i c and fre-in ajir are the best ant~i
dotes tos disease.

Anvice 1FaoM AN "OLD IriiADiITAN'
I . Pantronmize our oiwn teaders aum

enechiesci-. This is docing as yoi
woubh- be done by; an td is buildinuj
lie toiwn th on lie in.

2. Pay your debts; so that other
can~ paty t:eirs.

31. Quarrel with no man; and thei
no0 man11 will quamrrel ith1~ you.

4. Doe m ot, .teal yoiur preaching; £
numia was one strucu(k blind, yu knowtv
Ioir stealin ug Iirc fromi lieavten.

5. SEnid yiour children consmantly- ti
schla; anid look inl niow and 'thei

ousem f to se what,they are doin;
fi. Keep all clean about your dwell

igs; ir cleaninesis. yoiu know, is th<(
hiadmiiaidl of healthi and aidistant COu

ain of wealth
'/. A voi scandal; for this is a pes~

to anyi cinuuoinity.
8lie liberal ini respect to ever)

hmulab fle plih c ent erprise; for the
good book say s, "the liberal bsol shal

lie mcade fat."
9. Visit the~ slk,. the widow arid the

fathlerless; 1a ithis is one parl. of that
religion whijel-is 'pure anidlundefiled.

10. Keep your children in at night
for the evenrinlg aiur is bad fur them
and finally.

11. Feed youormind as well as youl
body; for that, you know, must go in
to the soales at laut.

TuE POET POPE.-1oge ras very
sensitive on the subject of his pers-dn.
Ad doldriim1'ty, and therefore objected
to sit for his portrait. Dr. Warton
isy; "Tip portrait was drawn without
his kinowledge, when lie was deeply
.-hgaged in conversation with Mr Allen,
in the gallery at Prior Park by MI-.
[loare. who sAt at the uth';r end of the
gollery. Fope would never have Ifor:
givel -the- painter had lie known it;
lie was too sensible of the defornit v
of* his persmn to) allow le wliade ol it
to) be represented; thi drawing is,
therefore-, exceemdingly valiable."

SIMPICITY oF I)fCss - 11reti-tice, t,,
Editoar of the Laoui-.ville Journal,
s;.eaks thus to hiedrn.vrs

"Thise who thiik that, in order to
drews well, it is necessary -to dress ex-

travagaitly and gaudily, make a great
mistakb. Nothilng so well becumes
true femiinine heditty hs' simplieity.
We havu sect n11-1vm Vrearkabily fine
persin rubbed of its uine elfet by be.
ing over-dresed. Nothing is more
lunbecomi1g thn' overloaded beauty.
The simn; lieiay'of ,the elassiad tAste ik
seen in old si-tes and p'ietures, paint-
ed by men of. very superior artistic
genius. In Athens, the ladies were
not gandily but simply arra% ed, and
We doubt whether auy ladies ever ex-
eited more adamiration. So -also the
noble old RLoanita matrons, whose su.

pe.r forms were gazed on delightedly
by nici worthy of them,'were, atys
very I lairny dressed.-. Fashiun often
presents tlh4 lilaes of' the butt' f1y, but
hashion is not a clAssic goddess.
Bo.ea.--Sae all the bone.i ofitbe

meat consumed on your plitce, ind
every other place as every 290 pounds
dissolved with 100 lbs., of sulphtuh'o
acid, diluted with 'twice the 'qualitity
of water, if mixed-vilh .20 bushels
of spent ashes, will -flrtilise-An acre
6f ground s_ flitiendy-elI t, carry it
through a four drsix.Years elt.'iation
to be .harrowed ii1

Attention to such 'Ahings, Ma. be
a 1conasideeda 'spali matter, but atteg.S. us n ialougi the may
Tl ag i Iortim.l4. .-thus..
bring more than 4i Ws.oisoh..ay
be made to produce 10 bush> and con.
I inanae inl good heart fbr several yearsThe world itself'is an aggregation of
Nimiall part:eles, so foried by oU Crea
taar th.at man should not hold himself
abcove sit divine an example.W hile upon this branch of the sub-
ject, we will remark, that there is
se:arcely a ftrm or plantation of anyconsiderable size in the country where.
ai thei e are not soap.suds, and urine
enongli spent annually to 'ertilize LOt)
loads of amarsh and, river mud woods
-amuuld, end kindred substances, so as
to make the whole the most enrichingg
manure, if these substances were, as
made, poured over the rough materi-
als aied, aniad a little plaster sprinak.

iled thereon. 100 loads thus made
would milianire 5 acres of land thur.
onghly anlad well. and make it bring
as ianiy bushels per icr.' of any vege.
table product as Would 3o0 lbs. of gu.

aropur acre-with the difference in
favor of the former-it would last
lo:.ger. To be sure, the hauling and
spreading night matike it Cost more
but then being of domestie production,
the fact of its being so aught to comn.
menad it to att~ention.--{The .American
F~tafmer.

- Reioios as Evsavriaaso.--There
is a religion in every'thing aroud us;a eahai and holy religioin in the un

Ibreathitag thiings af nature, w-hieli man
would do well to imiatel. it. is a meek
and blessed inzliee, stealing, as it
were, unatware. 11pon the hieatrt. .Itcomtes--it ints to terror, no bloom im
its approaches. It has not to-rouse lip

Ithe passioans; it. is nratramimelled, unhed
by the creeds and unshadowed by the
superstitions of mean. It is fresh frome
the hands'of' the Ainth~or, and glowing
bom the immnediate presence of the
Great Spirit whIch p~ervades and
quickens it. It, looks onat fromt every
star. 'It is amoang the hIlls and vai
leys of tile earth,~where the shrubless
maounitain-top pierces tho thin atnmao-
sphere of eternial winter; or where the
maighaty forest fluctuates before the
strong winds w ith its dark Waves of
green foliago. It is spread nut like

- a legible language uin the brak.dface of the unsaleeping ocean. It is the
poetry of' Ileatven. It-is this that up.
lifts the spirit within us, until it is (All-eniongh to overlook the shaldows of
oulr plaace of. probation; which breaks
link after link, the ebain that binds us
to mortality;. and which openas -to im~
agination a world of spiritual beaiuty
and holiness.- Whttier.

"Julius, why didn't you oblong
your stay at de springs?"

"Kaise Mr. Sno4, dey-charge too
much."'~

'.'Why am dat, juius".
"Why, de. landlord oharge~j col-

-lared individual 'tikb adtW

LEARN To Aoi YEAL.L-;'-W 'I
proptisq. tjais aVice; Itsle oour
young funale friends. wo may c
titlook into tlis.journal. There ne9'to be nio gepieij 4o1 t6e 1itl-1Lbe aim is niot sufliciently high fA6
generous and cultivated mind. T
doTwel. wivitveir it.becoines o, (1ipy
tO do at ut is an ambition sufileienti
elevated fb&r the hiighest and most -

ed spifeiti , '1:1etpat--of the faniiy Obe the" duty of the w, miin tilt .% 14
get traislated io a higher sphere ofe.
isteneo-and family cares %vill alwaysas now, lie mtiade II> of details,. suaijI -

in thymag~Ives, 'is true, but inLhe- ag
grega'te; Aid to' theire iiinectons, Vasily imporLant. Ve say, then, learn to
eoo Well.

1 he health of the afify dej,
U;61 it. But1 h

uon it. We knw there are'hwho associate luxury, effeinncy and
all dependant i wifhevery atteunpOf the kinid 'reeommended.' Bfit-we
do not, believe that. health is'prouioi.ted by eat ing rawlcar'r(ots or dopjghybread-or that to secure long lifeib-t is
niecessary to turn d.inibal.-Nor were
mgen made to grate like eattle or 'eneb

liedtgi.
Nor is iL tiecess'ry ,'ord.to shunthe errors of which we sek to' ius

into the op0posite extreme. Gio
coukery does hot bbnsist in producinqthe highest. seasoned 'd ids o su
as for a1s, no such".s fusra- myerbid appetit*" but iA
prepaing everydish %691' h i %A-,siinple or common it may e

Tiere are, fur ihstance, fauil"t4iever- eat good bread fom- onece
tury to another and have no jide dwhat it co)nsists. ,Nor are m'aets ai
better within theif p'recii'ets. d
lttlej simpItatid 'healthj dide'ie.'
.which:4h&goudLisikeeper' "ow,
seen her;. even dish' boft'
A nhkem be eWn,~fanbIM~alldir~in HJjIILnZ'
as any Prq
Thes tiUings
thesanU11L

t- -7r. - -9-1

The aWe
boilin~gmwfoUtU il~ Iiprriin usitai HuU'dal sorts, whi i 6I.. 9Y.-10the table and al bit r
hers, to understa dand prietie .

raHre Fahner.
t~ltoDUCTS OF TIlE STATE.-Wheat .?

outs, re, 1indish coin ptatoeshy
and to bacco, ire raise'A ie'yvtM
and'territory in the Union-

Barley raised in-- all except Louis
nua.

Buckwheat raised in all exceptiotdisiana and Florida.
New England, New York, .Nei0 '

Jersey, Petnsylvania, Michigan, Ohidand Wisconsin do nut raise riee.-
STle States that do not 'rAise rice,together with Maryland, Delaware andlidiana, do nut raise cotton. -

Every State and Territory excep-Iowa does raise silk.
Every State cxcepx Deleware make-

sugar.
Ne; York raises the uost bariey

viz; 1, 890,84 bushels.
SNew York raises thd,mot llotatoes-

27,007,554 bushels.
New York raises the most isyf, viz

4,595,936 tons.
Ohio raises tiht ma ~wrhe'at, vli

10,786,705 bushdis.
Pennsylvania raises the mdviz: 8,429,229 bushels.
Pennsylvania raises the most bueldwvheant viz: 6,400,508 bushels.
Tenlnessea'raises tb'e most corn, i

67,738,447 bushels.
.Virginia raisch the most flax hemviz: 11,72G lbs.
.Kostucky raises the mnsV Wbatkd

viz: 72,322,543 lbs.
Georgia raises the most cotton2 ii

148, a75,120 lbs. -

.South Carolina' raises the most rice,
viz: 67,892,207 lbs.

OFFSET.-Thil oviest.vle e
muddy swamp, 'the noblest mnourntal
piercimg blasts; and the pre~Liesf fao&
some ugly features. The faltedtais most, subject to frecles, an~ thK
handsomeste girl Is apt 'to he' p'roy Tthei most setmet rady loies cold
por-k, an i the gaiet mother lets kS
children go- ra et. Who fande4 wifedsometimes overlocks an albsent shirt
buttoni and the :Isban dor td'
kiss the wife evbi-ylutbin~ s0J
side ofthegate3 astUthd
angry au~d-squali~ an~t~ -e
scho'il i. esi edt~
wiset yesy it s tionsenia
and antars;will kil td e modl.sufler, $ sIe-nd metywon't b4

A n til'pon anande~IaniIadusmpnto p1 aodnand.
uiowrth fitjn.& 1 winl

ateso$01y #


